
A toolkit to achieve 
strategic objectives 
through meaningful 

stakeholder engagement 
– with both 

organizations and the 
public, nationally or 

provincially, across a 
variety of project 

settings.

Introduction
Stakeholder engagement is imperative in developing Compassionate 
Communities initiatives. 

An stablished eight-step stakeholder analysis methodology³ was adapted and 
enhanced to identify, understand, and engage stakeholder organizations and 
individuals effectively when co-developing a common agenda. 

Methods
The three-phase methodology to stakeholder analysis was first applied in the 
standard eight-step format as part of the national-in-scope Palliative Care Matters 
project⁴,⁵. 

In a subsequent initiative aimed at increasing public awareness of advance care 
planning and palliative care provincially, the methodology was expanded to twelve 
steps. This adaptation more concretely defined how to effectively engage 
stakeholders after attaining an appropriate degree of understanding.

Collective impact framework⁶  was applied to address the need to operationalize 
the engagement phase.
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Discussion
• Stakeholder analysis is a powerful tool for initiating two-way communication with 

key partners and provides good foundational understanding and direction for 
developing a common agenda.

• The use of a structured stakeholder analysis toolkit such allows for 
comprehensive, yet targeted, engagement with motivated and collaborative 
partners.

Results
Key activities and milestones for applying this stakeholder analysis toolkit to 
settings involving organizations and members of the public as stakeholders 
include:

The three-phase stakeholder analysis toolkit has been successfully applied to 
two cases. Both focused on diverse and comprehensive stakeholder networks, 
but with dissimilar audiences; the first engaged national stakeholders (Fig.1) 
while the second targeted provincial and local partners (Fig.2). 

Phase I: 
Identify

Phase II: 
Understand

Phase III: 
Engage

• Identify potential 
stakeholders via:
o Environmental scan of 

policy documents, 
national reports, judicial 
cases

o Review of online 
inventories and 
databases

o Exhaustive search 
engine analysis

o Working group snowball 
exercises

• Initiate outreach campaigns 
to introduce potential 
stakeholders to project, 
gauge early interest

• Design and administering
stakeholder survey

• Conduct factor, cluster and 
qualitative analysis to 
inform best practices for 
engagement

• Adapt collective impact 
framework as model for 
stakeholder engagement 
and action planning 
focused on:
o A ‘common agenda’
o Mutually reinforcing 

stakeholder activities
o “Backbone” partner(s) 

for ongoing sustainability

Phase I: 
Identify

Step 1: Plan the process
Step 2: Select and identify policy
Step 3: Identify key stakeholders

Phase III: 
Understand

Step 4: Adapt tools
Step 5: Collect and record information
Step 6: Complete stakeholder data records
Step 7: Analyze stakeholder data

Phase III: 
Engage

Step 8: Assess stakeholder readiness
Step 9: Initiate action
Step 10: Organize for impact
Step 11: Begin implementation
Step 12: Sustainable action

“I live in a community where everybody 
recognizes that 

we all have a role to play in supporting each 
other in times of crisis and loss. 

People are ready, willing and confident to have 
conversations about living and dying well and to 

support each other in emotional and practical 
ways.”⁷
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The methodology was particularly focused on applicability to initiatives with a 
focus on Compassionate Communities.
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Fig 1. Stakeholder Phase II Cluster Modeling, 
National Case

Fig 1. Stakeholder Phase II Cluster Modeling, 
Provincial and Local Case
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